
Brothers, Our 
Council is truly 
outstanding and 
as in all suc-
cessful organi-
zations it is al-
ways a team 
effort.  Teams 

thrive by the contribution of 
every member so be sure to jump 
on this wagon. 

  Just a quick review of some of 
our recent accomplishments. 

 

We have had several church 
breakfasts and the attendance 
and popularity is steadily grow-
ing.  We have crews from every-
thing to cooking pancakes, mak-
ing coffee, setup and cleanup, 
making eggs, and collecting 
money.  Most importantly inter-
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BIRTHDAYS 

April 

• Bart Brinkman 

• Don MacIsaac 

• Gilbert Gaviola 

• Ron O’Neil 

• Robert McQueen 

• Robert Blythe 

May 

• Aaron Unger 

• Karl Goertzen 

• Paul Jablonski 

• Richard Nathe 

• Edward Sanvi 

• Fred Thompson 

• John Jablonski 

• Paul Wallace 

• Nicholas Ramseth 

June 

• Carl Beals 

• William Meier 

• Josh Graves 

• Wes Jolley 

• Bill Kast 

• Karl Erickson 
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Newsletter Editor:      Jeff Doyle      ph: 503.580.0814 E-mail: jeffrymdoyle@yahoo.com 

 

Fun Fact 

Easter is called “Movable 

Feast” because every year 

the event’s dates change 

with phases of the moon. 
BTW,There's no mention of an 

Easter Bunny in the Bible.  

Ian’s Trivia 

Corner 

acting with our parish members.  
It’s a once a month treat for us 
and your help is always appreci-
ated! 

We also sponsor after Mass do-
nuts and coffee on occasion and 
this too is a team effort so check 
with our Grand Knight Garry 
Rodriguez for dates and sign-ups 
to join the team. 

There have been occasions too 
where our combined voices need 
to be heard and Catholic values 
need to be seen.  One such is the 
continuing effort to condemn 
abortion and Planned 
Parenthood.  These rallies are 
held on Lancaster Drive here in 
Salem so check with our Grand 
Knight or Father Tim.  The 
dates and times are noted at our 
Council meetings along with 
general business so be sure to 
attend. 

There are too many things to list 
that our Council does and con-
tinues to do, so get out the word, 
talk to your friends and convince 
others to join our team of broth-
ers! 

 

Continued on page 2 

 

 

 



 

continued from page one 

 

To that end!!! 

Thanks to the efforts of Paul Cormier to 
include our Council in the Columbia Maga-
zine, this is the proposed Columbian maga-
zine article to be featured in the April issue; 

Knights from Queen of Peace Council 
9263 in Salem, Ore., voted to donate $200 each to 

three local pregnancy resource centers. Wanting 
to maximize the council’s impact, two members 
each contributed an additional $450, bringing the 
total to $1,500, or $500 for each center. Through 
the ASAP initiative, the Supreme Council will 
donate a further $100 to each organization! 

 

Vivat Jesus 

Dave Jones Deputy Grand Knight 

Pastoral Meeting at Queen of Peace Parish     

  

 

Funeral Committee 

There is an urgent need for additional help on the Funeral 
Committee. If you’d like to volunteer and join these guys do-
ing important work, contact Paul Cormier @ 503-580-9496 

Archbishop Sample and Fr. Tim enjoy breakfast served by K of C Coun-
cil 9263 during the two day Diocesan Pastoral Meeting.   

Coffee crew kept the cups full 

Kitchen team prepared breakfast 



Please pray for our brothers and their family members who 
are sick or in distress… 

Richard Nathe                 Paul Wallace 

Clancy Reuter                 Mike Stinson 

Don MacIssac   Vern Coates 

John & Pat O’Connor  John Kmetz 

Dave & Lynn Lelack  Cathy Dewberry 

Fred Riedle Family   John Baxter  

John Burke   Chad Evoniuk 

Ron O’Neil   Gary Covey        
Patrick Farabaugh  Joe Murphy 

Steve Morehead   Sandi Cormier 

Larry Giesner   Ed Sanvi 

Carl Beals      

 

 

Also, remember the widows of our deceased brothers in your 
prayers… 

Jackie Prodzinski Marge Schuch 

Arlene DuRette Schor Carol Tehres 

Arlene Erickson  Marilyn Annoti 

Rosemary Fulgaro Vera Clark 

Lorretta Schlimgen Lynda Galvin   

Carolyn McClelland Becky Reno 

Phyllis Morehead Kathleen Monaghan 

Joyce Crisi  Sharon (Kay) McDonald 

Bev Wulf  Meg Gustafson  

Patsy Prodzinski   

Pray for the Sick 
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Thank You Message from CCS         

        

L to R: Dave Jones DGK, Jeff Doyle 
Life Director, Garry Rodrigues GK, 
Josh Graves CCS CEO, John Dew-
berry Program Director  



Membership Report     by Jeff Doyle   

In December we welcomed new members enter-
ing  our council. 

Jim Ware was born and raised in Clinton, Iowa, 
where he attended Catholic school for the first 
few years of elementary school and had fond 
memories of those days. But when his father 
passed away his mother determined to place him 
in public school. It was there that Jim fell in with 
the wrong crowd and soon after he was in trouble 
with the law. At the age of twelve he was sent to 
Boys Town, Nebraska, in hopes that he would 
change his ways. But that was not to be. He con-
tinued his delinquency and over time, he ran 
away from Boys Town numerous times and was 
later returned home to live with his mother and 
younger sister. 
After leaving Boys Town he decided to enlist in 
the Navy when he was of age. He enjoyed his 
early days of military service but began to abuse 
alcohol and drugs while serving on river boats in 
Viet Nam and later ended up in rehabilitation. 
That program helped and he later was offered a 
college scholarship and became an Alcohol Treat-
ment Specialist at military health care facilities. 
He finished up his Naval career serving at the 
Naval Regional Medical Center in Los Angeles. 
While stationed in L.A. he met Anita and later 
they married. Shortly afterwards, he was trans-
ferred to San Francisco where he suffered a heart 
attack and later was forced to retire because of it. 
Later, after retiring from almost 23 years in the 
Navy he had to endure open heart surgery. Then, 
there was a second heart attack to follow and his 
doctor said he would not have much quality life. 
That was over forty years ago. 
Shortly before retiring, Jim and his family began 
going to church once again where he became a 
Christian. Then, being medically retired from 
naval service, he and his family moved to Anita’s 
home state of Oregon to care for her ailing par-
ents. Once there, he was employed by Oregon 
Juvenile Corrections where he worked at both 
Maclaren and Hillcrest working with adolescent 
sex offenders. In 1999, he left that position of em-
ployment and went into a full time ministry with 
Anita, traveling the western U.S. as independent 
evangelists. Along with that ministry, Jim pro-

vided various families with drug and alcohol 
relapse intervention as well as helping homeless 
men and women get assistance through various 
Christian ministries, helping them to turn their 
lives around.  
Then this past year of 2022 he sensed another 
calling from God to “return to the faith of his 
childhood” numerous times. This past fall as he 
continued to hear this call from God, he came to 
meet with Father Tim and told him of his expe-
rience. Father Tim then suggested that he meet 
with himself and Eddie Caudel. After that 
meeting he and Anita made a decision to be-
come a part of Queen of Peace and joined Eddie 
in the RCIA so as to renew their marriage vows 
and become Catholic.  
  
Don Briskey was born and raised in Yakima, 
WA. After graduating in 1967 from Eisenhour 
High in Yakima he got a job with the Forrest 
Service as a mule packer. If you want to hear 
some good stories ask Don about those days. In 
1973 he went on to Washington State Universi-
ty in Pullman.  He studied veterinary medicine 
and after graduation began his career in north-
ern Washington.  
Shortly after he took a position in Woodburn, 
OR as Veterinarian for 11 years. In 1984 he hired 
on with Merck Pharmaceutical in tech service 
where he trained sales staff and Veterinarians. 
He retired from there in 2004 but continued as a 
contract employee until 2008. 
After two failed marriages he met April and 
they are a happy couple to this day. Don plays 
pickleball three times a week to stay in shape 
after realizing golf was no longer his game. 
Last year he moved to Salem and became Cath-
olic at Queen of Peace parish. He’s looking for-
ward to being part of our council and getting to 
know our members. 
 
As brothers, reach out to welcome them. 
  

 

 



Message from our Financial Secretary… 

Brothers, if your contact information has changed i.e., ad-
dress, email, phone, please contact FS Karl Goertzen  at 
kdgoertz@comcast.net or at 503.378.0952 

Inside Guard 

         Karl Erickson…...503-751-1088 

Outside Guard 

         Nathan Palin……...503-779-9114 

 

1 Year Trustee 

        Vern Coates ……..503-364-1192 

2 Year Trustee 

         Dave Desmarteau ..503-269-3589 

  3 Year Trustee 

        Steve Palecki……..707-617-0196 

Chancellor 

         Nick Ramseth….253-639-0973 

Recorder 

       Mike Stupfel …..503-930-2441 

Warden 

         Gabriel Gutierrez 503-302-2847 

Treasurer 

         Dick Pace ……..503-371-4576 

Lecturer 

       Miguel Gutierrez..503-580-4111 

Advocate 

          Paul Sever…….971-304-5696 

 

 

Role Call of Officers 

Calendar of Events 

K of C Insurance 

Field Agent 

Rob Duncan 

Office: 541.619.5375 

email: 

Grand Knight    Garry Rodrigues         503-689-3556 

Deputy Grand Knight           Dave Jones          971-719-2966 

Financial Secretary      Karl Goertzen 503-378-0952 

District Deputy             Sean Fornelli                209-996-8254 

Chaplain          Fr. Tim Mockaitis        503-364-7202 

April 2nd: Palm Sunday 

April 9th: Easter Sunday 

April 13th: Council Meeting, 7:00pm 
social, 7:30 pm mtg.  

April 16th: K of C Bingo 2pm, set up @ 
1:30 

April 20th: Parish Life Ministry mtg, 
10:00 am in gathering area 

May 4th: Council Meeting, 7:00pm so-
cial, 7:30 pm mtg.  

May 13th: Michael the Archangel, St. 
Germaine Walk for Life 

May 16th: Mother’s Day 

May 18th: Parish Life Ministry mtg, 10:00 
am in gathering area 

May 21st: The Ascension of the Lord 

May 21st: K of C Bingo 2pm, set up @ 
1:30 

June 1st: Council Meeting, 7:00pm social, 
7:30 pm mtg.  

June 15th: Parish Life Ministry mtg, 10:00 
am in gathering area 

June 18th: Father’s Day 

June 27th: CCS Power of Compassion & 
Community 

⬧⬧⬧ 

Queen of Peace Council 

# 9263 

4227 Lone Oak Rd. SE 

Salem, OR 97302 

Bingo! 

Ron O'Neil takes a break  

Dave Jones calls out the numbers 


